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Kansas, O.U.
Named Grid
Co-Cham- ps

FINAL BIO SIX STANDINGS.
w I t

Oklahoma 4 0 1
K annas 4 0 I
Mlmmuri , 8 t 6
NrbntRks ISOIowa Stat 1 4 0
Kansaa Slate 0

Oklahoma's Rnnnors rind Kan
sas' Jayhawks had to turn on all
their power Saturday to become

of the Big Six con-
ference. Oklahoma nosed out an
inspired Nebraska eleven, 14-1- 3,

and Kansas ' tripped Missouri in
the final minute, 20-1- 4.

The played to a
tie game this year, and neither
team was defeated in loop play.

Huskers Tough.
The Nphraska Cornhuskers.

aroused by the 60-ya- rd touch
down run of CJetus Fischer in the
second period gave the favored
Sooners the toughest kind of op-

position before losing the gruel-
ling battle. Terrific line play fea-
tured the contest, particularly the
wnrlc of Nebraska's Tom Novak
and Oklahoma's John Rapacz, the
rival centers.

Oklahoma came back quickly
after Fischer's scoring sprint and
marched 74 yards for its first
tally. The Sooners' second touch-
down was set un when thev re
covered their own second-ha- lf

kickoff on the Nebraska 29. The
Huskers' final tally came in the
third stanza on a 27-ya- rd pass
from Dick Thompson to Alex
Cochrane.

Nebraska will wind up its sea-

son at home next Saturday
against Oregon State, and Okla-

homa will play host to the Okla-

homa Aggies. .

Jayhawks Score Late.
The University of Kansas came

from behind in the final minute of
play Saturday to down Missouri's
Tiers, 20-1- 4, and retain their share
of the loop title. The lead changed
hands five times before the Jay-haw- ks

emerged victorious.
Ray Evans, Kansas great back

playing his final home game, and
Forrest Griffith, sophomore full-

back, were the big guns in the
Jayhawk offense. Twice Evans
stopped potential touchdown run-
ners. He also batted down enemy
passes, forward passed for big
gains, and carried the ball for 96

yards. And it was Griffith who
went over the Tiger right guard
for the title winning touchdown.

Kansas Undefeated.
George Sauer, the Jayhawk

coach, finished his second loop
schedule at Kansas, holding one-ha- lf

of the championship each
year. Sauer's 1947 team holds the
distinction of being the only un-

defeated Kansas team in Big Six
conference history. If they can de-

feat Arizona at Tucson next week,
they will be one of the nation's
unbeaten elevens.

Carols, Grid Film
On Union Slate

Football pictures of the Notre
Dame-Nebras- ka football game will
be shown Tuesday at 4:00 in the
Union ballroom.

The . weekly siesta film hour
scheduled at this same time in
the Union main lounge has been
cancelled by the Union Activities
Committee which is sponsoring
the showing of the football pic-

tures.
Christmas carols by the Uni-

versity Singers under the direc-
tion of Arthur Westbrook will be
presented in the Union ballroom
the afternoon of Dec. 7 by the
Union activities music committee.

There will be two programs of
carols, one at 3:00, the other at

-- 4:30. Admission is free to students
and faculty members ,and two
tickets per person are available
now in the Union office.

Music committee members in
charge of this annual program
are Jean Dunbar, sponsor, and
Rex Pettijohn, chairman.

Cobs Tassels
All Cornhusker salesbooks must

be turned back to the Cornhusker
office before 5:00 Tuesday, Nov.
25.

Classified
BALLROOM dancing. Studio 2705 Royal

Court Ngllle Spoldcll Tclcyhone
PASSENGERS WANTED to O'Neill or

Srwiwr over Thanksgiving. Leaving
Wednesday noon. Paul VIoen.

IV. I. Cagers
Eye First Tilt

With the opening contest only
two weeks away, Coach Harry
Good's Cornhusker basketball
charges are practicing on full
scale. The University of Purdue
will travel to Lincoln, Dec. 8, to
inaugurate the Huskers 1947-19- 48

season.
The Scarlet cagers have been

working on various formations
and have been scrimmaging dur-
ing each practice session. Coach
Good has picked no definite teams
for these scrimmages in order to
see how various men work to-

gether. The squad has not been
divided into varsity and nubbins
as yet.

Letter Winner.
Six major and three minor let-

ter winners are among the cage
candidates. Joe Brown, from
Nashville, Tenn.; Bob Cerv, Wes-
ton; Rodney Cox, Lincoln; Claude
Retherford, French Lick Falls,
Ind.; Dick Schleiger, Omaha, and
Paul Shields, Monrovia, Ind., are
the major lettcrmen. Kenny An-
derson, Crcston, la.; Anton Lawry,
Omaha, and Dick Srb, Lincoln, are
the minor lcttermen.

Neal Mosser, a former Purdue
player from Hebron; Jim Sand-sted- t,

a Husker letter winner dur-
ing the 1945-4- 6 season from
Omaha, and Bus Whitehead, 6 ft.
8 in. center from Scottsbluff are
also working out regularly. Don
McArthur, sidelined because of an
injury last season, reported for
practice Monday.

New Competition.

The Cornhusker 24-ga- sched
ule has several new additions.
Purdue, Colorado A. & M., and
Colorado University will play on
the Nebraska court. A Christmas
vacation trip will pit the Huskers
against Stanford, San Jose State,
Nevada, and Colorado State.

Athletic Dept.
Orders Plastic
Wrestling Mat

Cornhusker wrestlers are due
for something different during
the 1947-4- 8 season. Instead of a
plain canvas mat as in former
years, the grapplers will work on
a new plastic mat cover.

The 31x36 foot cover, a Good
rich Koroseal plastic product, is
now on order, according to Coach
Pat Patterson. The product is very
durable, with joints butted and
electronically sealed. Wrestlers
are assured of a clean mat at all
matches as the plastic is readily
cleaned.

Various holds and escapes used
by collegiate matmen will be dem-
onstrated during halftime of the
Purdue basketball game in the
coliseum. This has been planned
by Patterson to increase the fans'
knowledge and appreciation of the
sport. Bob Yambor and Mickey
Kelly will be used as demonstra-
tors and Mike DiBiase will handle
the explanations.
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HUSKER SPARKPLUGS-egain.- st Oklahoma were Clctus Fischer
(left) and Dick Thompson. Fischer intercepted a Sooner pass and
ran 62 yards for the first score and Thompson passed to End Alex
Cochrane for second touchdown in Nebraska's 14-- 13 loss Saturday.

Huskers Watch Movies
Nebraska's Cornhuskers Monday

afternoon watched the movies of
last Saturday's Oklahoma game
as Coach Bcrnie Masterson gave
his rejuvenated charges a day of
rest before heading into the final
week of action.

Scarlet Line Rough.
The Scarlet and Cream battlers

put up their best game of the sea-so- rt

in their Big Six final against
the Oklahoma. The
Nebraska line looked to be on a
fair par with the Sooner forwards,
through most of the game. Al-
though the statistics gave the visi-
tors a healthy advantage, the
Husker line held when iiie chips
were down against some of the
most shifty backs in the confer-
ence.

Nebraska's backficld can be
given a word of praise for an
overall improvement in their pass
defense. The Sooner passing at-
tack was held at bay all through
the game as they completed only
one pass that hurt the Huskers,
that being a 16-ya- rd toss in the
first period.

Team Shows Improvement.
Masterson's men have shown

Frosh-Nubbi- ns

Tilt Cancelled
The sceduled game between the

Nubbins and freshman squads
was cancelled Monday night as
both teams turned in their uni
forms for the season.

The battle held between the
two units early in the season
turned into a scoreless tie as both
the spirited Cornhusker squads
trotted through a long afternoon
of mud and rain.

The Nubbins saw action twice
this year against outside compe
tition, both times having the Ft.
Riley Centaurs as opposition. The
Husker hopefuls twice handed the
bulkier soldier crew losses. The
first game ended with Nebraska
on the long end of the 12-- 7 score.
The second game was more con-
vincing as the Nebraskans rolled
over the Army 18-- 0.
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"Wa'll aav thtf cath for more Dentynt
Chewing Gum how could w vr gel more
for our money in keen, long-laetin- g flayor?
Even Mom agrees on Dentyne' ewell tatte

and the, like the way Dentyne helps keep
our teeth white, too."

Dentyne Gum Mde Only by Adam

v

great improvement since the dis-

astrous Missouri trip, when every-
thing seemed to go wrong for the
traveling Huskers. Nebraska came
close against Kansas, losing in the
last few seconds of play 13-- 7.

They came even closer to victory
last Saturday as they rocked the
Sooners with bursts of offensive
drive that gave heart to the loyal
Cornhusker rooters.

The Huskers showed in the
Kansas and Oklahoma games that
they have the stuff to win if they
put every thing together at the
same time. They have one last
chance to give Nebraska fans a
home victory this Saturday in
Memorial Stadium when Lonnie
Stiner brings his Oregon State
team to meet the Cornhuskers
in the final game of the season.
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Deadlines Due
hi IM Sports
Wednesday

Deadlines for intramural entries
in basketball and wrestling are
due in the Intramural office Wed-
nesday, Nov. 25, for any teams
expecting to participate in those
sports.

At present, numerous wrestlers
are working out daily in the base-
ment of the coliseum. Opening
competition will start Dec. 1. On
Dec. 1, all entrants must report
for weigh-in- s.

The basketball play is scheduled
to start Dec. 9, with both organ-
ized houses formed in leagues as
well as those independent trams
who plan to play this year. Last
year's fraternity champion was
Phi Gamma Delta while ti c Huf-nag- le

Field team took houors in
the Independent leagues.

A call has also been put out for
all those individuals who d' sire
to enter the singles handball tour-
ney. Dec. 1 has been the date set
for the deadline on these entries.

Faulkner Wins Award
Trof. Kady B. Faulkner of the

university art department., has
been awarded the $200 "Friends
of Art Award" for her painting,
"In Joy and In Sorrow."

The award was made at the
opening of the first annual ex-

hibit of paintings by artists of the
Missouri Valley currently being
held in Topeka, Kas. -

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Special or Friend and Re-
lative. Also 50 different Boxed

Ansortmenl to choose from
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 No. 14th Open Thurs. until 9

i advertised in

Brogues with Triple-Dec- k

Soles ore winter-wise- !

You won't care much what the going is under foot

. . . shod with a pair of these Taylor-Mad- e Brogues.
Let'er snow on the Mall, this rugged leather plus
extra thick soles gives you a firm foundation for win-

ter comfort. Soft, pliable leather in rich tan color . . .
tanned with Taylor's 50 years' experience. Imperial
Grade, $13.95. t

Other Taylor-Mad- e Shoes $10 to $13.95
Exclusively in Lincoln, First Floor


